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Complexity in the ranching business makes it dif-
fi cult for mangers to ascertain whether applied 
strategies are successful in helping the business 
reach its goals. The time gap between cause 

and effect in biological systems can cause a lag in feedback 
that leads to frustration and hindered decision making. The 
Balanced Scorecard (BSC) gives managers a tool for strat-
egy development and feedback for appropriate evaluation of 
long-term business success.1 The objective of this paper is to 
give an example of how to develop the livestock production 
perspective of the Balanced Scorecard by giving strategies for 
success and the associated metrics to measure success. Al-
though strategies will vary by ranch, we will illustrate and 
explain some key strategies to consider in generating in de-
veloping cattle production systems.

The fi rst step in developing a Balanced Scorecard is de-
fi ning the vision for the business. A vision statement will be 
different for each ranch, but should contain aspects of profi t-
ability and ranch sustainability. 

Long-term outcomes of profi table cattle production sys-
tems likely include:

1) Low overhead costs
2) Limited reliance on labor
3) Low reliance on harvested and purchased feed
4) Good productivity
5) High revenue per head
The strategies we discuss focus on achieving these out-

comes from the perspective of livestock production as part of 
meeting the overall vision. A rancher needs to be aware that 
there is an inherent relationship between costs and revenues. 

For example, if you do not have a system that is low cost 
(outcomes 1, 2, and 3 above), then you must have high pro-
duction and revenue (outcomes 4 and 5). A rancher needs to 
work on both sides of the equation simultaneously. We have 
found, however, that in many ranch operations, the highest 
leverage lies in attacking the cost side of the equation.

Constraints
Every ranch system operates under a unique set of constraints. 
These constraints will have a profound effect on the strategy 
and metrics that might appear on a balanced scorecard. Some 
production constraints on a ranch might include context of 
cost, a stocking rate equal to carrying capacity, drought plan, 
labor, environment, market, and wildlife. Consideration of 
these constraints can help in managing the antagonisms that 
oftentimes exist between the production systems and the 
additional perspectives in the balanced scorecard. Appropri-
ate production decisions can be made within the context of 
the entire system rather than focusing on each perspective 
separately. There should be clear relationships between the 
metrics of the production perspective and each of the other 
perspectives. Kaplan and Norton write that “the chain of 
cause-and-effect should pervade all four perspectives of the 
balanced scorecard.”2 (p. 30)

Strategic Planning
Strategic planning is “…to achieve a sustainable long-term 
excellent fi t for the farm business with its environment….”3 
(p. 32) A review of the literature and experience has led the 
authors to select four strategies that will help achieve a long-
term fi t for a ranch. This fi t is not only biological in nature 
but encompasses production and marketing. These four strat-
egies are considered foundational to any ranching operation 
that deals with livestock production. 
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Strategy 1: Match Genetics to the 
Environment 
Bob Taylor said: “Profi table cattle are usually productive. 
Productive cattle are not always profi table.” 4 This is a con-
cept that must be understood when making genetic selec-
tion decisions for the cowherd. The biological type of cattle 
in a production system must fi t the system and environment 
in which they are asked to perform. Low weaning rates (or 
pounds weaned) per cow exposed leads to lower profi tability. 
High expenditures to achieve good weaning rates often leads 
to lower profi tability.

Requirements must be associated with biological type of 
cow, not just cow size. Milk production has a large impact 
on requirements, even when a cow is not lactating. Ferrell 
and Jenkins summarized the energy requirements of differ-
ent breed crosses of dry cows on a metabolic body weight 
basis (Table 1).5 Simmental × British cross cattle had a higher 
energy requirement than Charolais × British cross per unit of 
metabolic bodyweight. Even if the two types of cows were 
the same size, the Simmental cross would have higher energy 
requirements. The reason is biological type of animal, includ-
ing milk production, growth potential, etc. It is important to 
note that there are different biological types of cattle within 
breeds. For example, there are Angus cattle that have been 
selected to grow and milk more similarly to Simmental cattle 
than conventional Angus, and vice versa. 

High maintenance cows have 1) high milk production, 
2) high visceral organ weight, 3) high body lean mass, 4) 
low body fat, 5) high output, and 6) high input. The op-
posite is true for low maintenance cows.6 Jenkins illustrated 
this by supplying cows of different biological types varying 
levels of feed input (dry matter intake) over the course of a 
year.7 Larger, higher-output type cows had a greater weaning 
weight per cow exposed in a liberal feed situation than did 
a moderate biological type. However, when feed supply was 
restricted, the moderate biological type had a greater wean-
ing wt/cow exposed than the larger type cow. In a liberal feed 
and/or low stress environment, heavier milking, larger cattle 
are more effi cient; in a restricted feed or high stress environ-
ment, moderate milking and moderate sized cattle are more 
effi cient.6 Note that the environment is not necessarily re-
lated to the part of the country. One Northern Great Plains 

rancher might strive to run cows on native range with no 
hay and limited supplement, whereas another might have the 
option to winter cows on crop aftermath and ethanol produc-
tion by-products (at relatively low costs).

Table 1. Metabolizable energy requirements 
of dry cows5

Breed cross
Requirements, Kcal ME/kg 
BW0.75

Angus × Hereford 130

Charolais × British 129

Jersey × British 145

Simmental × British 160

ME = metabolizable energy. BW = body weight.

Heifers grazing farmground, Padlock Ranch, Dayton, Wyoming.

Cows grazing winter range in northern South Dakota.

Heifers in feedlot, Padlock Ranch, Dayton, Wyoming.
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Therefore, a rancher must look at the environment and 
system in which cows are running and evaluate the key met-
rics of performance in those systems. One key metric to eval-
uate is unit cost of production, or the cost to produce a pound 
of calf. You can lower unit cost of production by increasing 
output (pounds of calf weaned/cow exposed) or by lowering 
cost. If in most years unit cost of production does not al-
low for profi t, then the biological type of cow or the system 
in which they are running must be re-evaluated. Examples 
of other key metrics to evaluate this strategy on a balanced 
scorecard are: 

1) Pregnancy rate
2) Weaning weight/cow exposed
3) Cows bred in the fi rst 21 days of the breeding season
4) Cow body condition score in at pregnancy testing
5) Harvested/purchased feed costs

Strategy 2: Produce a Market-Targeted Animal
Producing a product that fi ts the particular market is impor-
tant to any producer. Producers must decide “…which mar-
keting method to use (direct negotiation with buyers, auction 
selling, terminal markets, forward contracts, etc.), where to 
sell, when to sell, and in some cases, what form of product to 
sell (heavy weights, light weights, at what quality grade, what 
frame, etc.”8 (p. 1) It is important to understand that not all 
cattle will fi t all markets and the type of production system 
used has a large impact on the marketing options. The strate-
gies and metrics used in the BSC should be in line with the 
actual production potential of the herd. Therefore, a rancher 
needs to be able to predict how his cattle will perform. If this 
is unknown then one metric might be to enroll in a retained 
ownership alliance that generates the required information. 
Current production practices and genetics in the herd might 
preclude the qualifi cation for branded programs. If the goal is 
to qualify for a particular branded program then adjustments 
need to be made in other aspects of the production system 
(i.e., genetics). The goals and metrics of this strategy can 
therefore have a synergistic relationship. We might choose 
the following metrics to measure success in the marketing 
strategy: 

1) Market premiums received
2) Percent of cattle that qualify for a particular branded 

program
Each of these would be both lagging and leading indica-

tors. The market premiums received would indicate how well 
our product fi ts the particular market. This strategy would tie 
into the customer service perspective of the scorecard because 
market premiums would also be an indicator of demand for 
our products.

Strategy 3: Match Production System to the 
Environment
The keys to matching the production system to the environ-
ment are: understanding body condition score (BCS) manage-
ment, the lactation curve, and forage/feed nutrient supply.

Richards and associates found that if cows calved at a 
BCS of 4 or less (1–9 scale), post partum interval (time from 
calving to fi rst fertile estrus) was 12 days longer than if they 
calved at a body condition score of 4 or lower.9 Short con-
cluded that a BCS at calving less than 5 in beef cattle would 
result in lower fertility unless an abundance of nutrients were 
present post-calving.10 Many have interpreted such data as 
meaning cows need to be in body condition of 5 or greater 
throughout the production year. Certainly, it is ideal to have 
cattle in moderate condition year-round, because there is 
less risk associated with varying environmental conditions, 
etc. However, cows can be thinner than a BCS 5 during the 
production year and still rebreed, given that body condition 
score at calving is indeed moderate and/or nutrient availabil-
ity during and after calving is ample. Body condition score 
at calving needs to be looked at both as a leading and lag-
ging indicator. For example, a low BCS one year might mean 
lower pregnancy rates during that year (lagging because it 
could be too late to respond), but it also might mean im-
paired reproduction in the following production year (lead-
ing indicator). Thin cows can become pregnant in year one 
of being thin at calving, but they might be bred later in the 
breeding season.11 If they are thin in a consecutive year, they 
might experience reproductive failure. We often emphasize 
BCS in the fall for spring-calving cows because it gives an 
indication of how much feed needs to be given during the 
winter to result in an adequate BCS at calving time. As we 
will discuss, this is dependent on the time of calving and the 
system in which the cattle are managed.

Forage nutrient supply from native grasses varies across 
locations, depending on temperature, moisture, and forage 
types. In the Northern Great Plains, the supply of nutri-
ents from native rangeland begins to rise in April or May 
with spring growth of cool-season plants and usually peaks 
sometime in June. The period of high quality in June can be 
extended into early July as warm-season plants grow and pro-
duce nutrients. Certainly this pattern is different in southern 

Figure 1. Net energy for maintenance (NEm) requirements and predict-
ed NEm intake of a March-calving cow grazing rangeland in the North-
ern Great Plains with no supplemental feed (assume calf weaned in late 
October).
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regions of the United States. Ranchers can consult local Ex-
tension or Experiment Stations for data relative to nutrient 
supply in a given area. It is important to note that nutrient 
supply can be manipulated to some degree by using annual 
forages, crops, and crop residues.

Working in the Sandhills of Nebraska, Adams and associ-
ates concluded that systems that have less reliance on har-
vested and purchased feeds have more potential to be profi t-
able.12 Although not all-inclusive, this is a concept that holds 
true for most production systems. Therefore, it is important 
to match requirements with supply of nutrients from forages. 
Given a certain biological type of animal, the key to accom-
plishing this match is manipulating the timing of lactation, 
or time of calving and weaning. 

Cattle requirements begin to increase during the second 
trimester of pregnancy and continue to increase until approx-
imately 2 months after calving, or peak lactation. Require-
ments then decline gradually until weaning and pick back 
up with the next pregnancy. The timing in which calving oc-
curs and lactation ends markedly affects the match between 
requirements and nutrient supply. Figure 1 shows the net 
energy for maintenance (NEm) requirements and predicted 
intake (supply) of a March-calving cow using data typical 
of native rangeland in the Northern Great Plains. Note the 
mismatch between energy requirements and intake from Jan-
uary through April. Many ranchers feed signifi cant amounts 
of harvested and purchased feeds during this period to avoid 
low body condition at calving. If the calving season is shifted 
to May (Fig. 2), note that requirements equal intake from 
January through April. In addition, energy intake is greater 
than requirements just prior to and after calving. The signifi -
cance of this is that thin cows have an opportunity to put on 
condition prior to calving if they are too thin going into the 
spring. Certainly there is annual variation in nutrient intake, 
but the point is that a May-calving system results in the need 
for less harvested and purchased feedstuff in this scenario. 
The May-calving system can result in requirements being 
greater than nutrient intake during the fall of the year, which 

can cause cows to lose condition going into the winter. In 
some years this can be mediated through early weaning (data 
in Fig. 2 are with assumption that weaning would occur in 
late November), supplementation, or reliance on an excess of 
energy in the spring to make up for low condition.

Working in the Sandhills of Nebraska, Clark and associ-
ates conducted a 5-year study comparing March to June calv-
ing. Researchers reported that cows in the June calving season 
were fed an average of 227 pounds per head of hay each year 
compared to 3,947 pounds of hay per year for March-calving 
cows. The authors attributed the reduction in hay feeding to 
matching cow requirements to nutrient supply. Included in 
this system was the period of time before calving when intake 
was greater than requirements. Pregnancy and weaning rates 
were not different between March- and June-calving cows, 
but June-born calves were approximately 60 pounds lighter at 
weaning (same age) than the March-born calves. The market 
prices were higher for calves and cull cows when June-born 
calves were weaned in January than when March-born calves 
were weaned in October. The result was $37/head advantage 
in revenue for June-born calves compared to March-born 
calves.13 Calving in the warmer conditions can also reduce 
labor needs associated with calving.

Time of weaning is another tool for managing lactation. 
Landblom and associates showed that weaning in August 
versus November improved cow body condition going into 
the winter and resulted in a 27% reduction in forage utiliza-
tion from August to November.14

In developing a Balanced Scorecard for an operation, 
the environment, feed availability, and feed quality must be 
considered. In addition, many other factors are affected by 
decisions related to time of calving and weaning, including 
labor needs, marketing, range management, and others. That 
is where the Balanced Scorecard fi ts in. Metrics to consider 
in evaluating this strategy include:

1) Harvested/purchased feed costs
2) Days fed hay during the production year
3) Unit cost of production
4) Cow/man ratio
5) Body condition score at calving

Strategy 4: Stocking Rate Includes Mix of 
Livestock Classes
Running a mixture of livestock classes, which might include 
cow–calf pairs and stockers, can be an effective strategy for 
several reasons. First, current and future stocking rates can be 
adjusted based on available forage and precipitation. This ad-
justment allows stocking rate to be matched with the actual 
carrying capacity.15 Second, running a mixture of livestock 
classes provides fl exibility in marketing. Yearlings or cull 
animals could be grazed and marketed to take advantage of 
market trends and can help to balance cash fl ows throughout 
the year. 

Cull animals should not be ignored in the development 
of this strategy. As much as 16% of gross income on many 

Figure 2. Net energy for maintenance (NEm) requirements and predict-
ed NEm intake of a May-calving cow grazing rangeland in the Northern 
Great Plains with no supplemental feed (assume calf weaned in late No-
vember).
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ranches comes from cull cows and bulls.16 Metrics to measure 
opportunities for adding value to cull cows and bulls could 
be included in the strategy. A proper mix of livestock classes 
would be a key strategy to the long-term success of the busi-
ness. Each class should have specifi c metrics to measure suc-
cess. These metrics might include:

1) Percent pairs and percent yearlings
2) Stocker gain/day
3) Pregnancy rate (cows)
4) Cull cow revenue
These metrics could be considered both leading and lag-

ging indicators. The ability of a ranch to respond to drought 
and market trends in the future would be refl ected in the per-
cent pairs and percent yearlings metric. Stocker gains would 
be a lagging indicator of past performance. Pregnancy rate 
would be both a lagging and leading indicator of both past 
performance and could be used to predict future pounds of 
calf weaned and future revenues.

Conclusions
Success in the ranching industry can be measured by how 
well the management and work accomplished today helps 
to fulfi ll the vision of the future. The production perspec-
tive of the balanced scorecard helps ranchers to identify those 
processes “…critical for achieving customer and shareholder 

objectives.”2 (p. 92) The purpose of this paper has been to 
provide an example of how a rancher might develop the live-
stock production perspective of the Balanced Scorecard. The 
fulfi llment of the vision of the ranch is directly related to the 
effectiveness and effi ciency of the production processes that 
occur on the ranch. The authors have identifi ed four strate-
gies and associated metrics that affect the future sustainabili-
ty and profi tability of a ranch. These strategies include match 
genetics to environment, produce a market targeted animal, 
match production systems to environment, and stocking rates 
includes a mix of livestock classes. Although these strategies 
and metrics are somewhat generic for the purposes of this 
paper, they should be considered foundational to any live-
stock production system on a ranch. A mixture of leading 
and lagging indicators (metrics) allows a rancher to be more 
proactive and less reactive in planning. For example, body 
condition score at calving or percent of calves qualifying for a 
branded program can be used to evaluate both past manage-
ment decisions and predict outcomes expected in the future. 
Management adjustments can then be made to help close the 
gap between the vision and current reality. 

Kaplan and Norton wrote: “In the Balanced Scorecard, 
the objectives and measures for the [internal-business-pro-
cess perspective] are derived from explicit strategies to meet 
shareholder and targeted customer expectations. This se-
quential, top-down process will usually reveal entirely new 
business processes at which the organization must excel.”2 
(p. 93–94) The strategies and metrics developed in this pa-
per were developed to meet both customer and shareholder 
expectations. The strategies and metrics will therefore fl ow 
upward through the customer and fi nancial and lifestyle per-
spectives and ultimately to the vision of the ranch. In Table 2, 
the authors list recommended strategies and metrics for the 
livestock production perspective of the Balanced Scorecard. 

Authors are Assistant to the CEO, Padlock Ranch, HC 64 Box 
65 Ranchester, WY 82839, trey@padlockranch.com (Patterson); 
and Graduate Fellow, King Ranch Institute for Ranch Man-
agement, Texas A&M University—Kingsville, Kingsville, TX 
78363–8202 (Richardson). 
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